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The 3m6nthly Record of the Uhurck of Scotland.

A ROYAL ORATOR

Prince Leopold the Qixeen's youngest
son, a short time ago, at a meeting hiela
in London for the advancement of
University Education, made an eloquent
speech in support of that cause. Great
Britain is now well supplied witi cdtu-
cational machinery of ail kimîds. lier
greai. univeisities of Oxford and Cam-
bridge, witli an annual inconie from their
endowrnent rivaling, if' fot exceedingy
that of many a colony, can bear compari-
son with the most vencrable scats of
Jearnin2 in the wvorýd. In bis address
the prince spoke of fhese great sclîool,;
of learning, as the means of carrying the
purest andi most cnnobling plea-zure into
hom,-es wvhere perlhaps littie other joy
ever entered. lus speech lias been
highly spoken of by the En_-,lish press.

Even in our own country the benefits
arising froni the Coliegrés established
and endowed by our pooplu and by our
fathers clearly manifest thernslves.
Many of those now holding responsible
positions in the land owe their taste for
leariiingy and literature in great mneasure
to the e;ariy stimulus derived from sehool
teachers wlto received their training at
thiese colleg-es. The longer we refct
up,)- the matter the more do we hic.nour
those of our own Chiurch asz weil as those
connected with other denonoination3 Wvho
so iibcrally gave of their means for the
endowmnent of Dalhousie Coilege and
isirnilar institutions throughont this Pri-
vince. Our yoting men can now at
coînparativciy littie cost secure in our
own country a university training fitting
tbein to occupy the foremost positions in
tLe land, cither in the Church or in the
offher learned professions. But as ail
men cannot avail tlhemselv3s of a univer-
sity education, it may be well to ask can

any tbing be done to develop and eî
tend the love of literature in our village,
and rural districts. That our people ame

reading, people is evinccd by the large
circulation of newspapers aniong
us. But there is a great scarci ty oi
standard works in our mnidst. The truth
is that sucb valuabie books are toa expen.
sive to be wvitiîin rcach of most pepi)e.
A vasi benelit would be confèrred upon
the country at large by the establishment
of publie libraries to which ail could
have access by the payment of a reason-
able fi'e. Our taxes are alrcady too
hez.vy to have this donc at the publie
expense. It is moreover by privat- en-
îlownrîent dit this work is usually accoro.
plishcd. Whielh of our wealthy men will
send his name anti niemory down to pos-
terity iii a halo of glory by endowiîîg a
free library, pro bono publico, cil er in
IPictou or New (i'lasgow ? Suchi a jnotnu
ment would be more enduring thoan
bronze or scuiptured mnarbie. Genera.
lions yet tinhDrn wouid ari.se and bpss
bis mernorY, and bis naine wvould bc em-
balmed in the fragrant rernembrance of
untold gerserations.

The grants, of' the Colonial Comitee
hast ycar to the Presbytetian Cliurvh in
Canadia,-im3unîed ,to no leis than £20,- S
1,4 or S1,00() of our currency. A4
large portion of this amount wvcut toward3
the support of' Queen's Coilege Kingston
and the Theological Hall at Halifiax. iînd
for the aid of Studeuat Evangelists. The
French Evangelization Board receveL
£20(0 St-. Ia addition to this the (Jo[
onial Commnitte aided the Presbytcry of
Pictou in connection with the Chtureh of
Scotland to the extent of £373, and a1sý
mnade a grant of £300 to the brandi c
the Cliu-ch of Scotland in Ointario ani
Qucbec, besides the grant to Ilritià
Columbia, amounting to £872,11,4
makingy a total for the year 1877-78 (À1
no l'ess than $ 17,850.
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SERMON'ýFOR THE YOUNG.

There is one more vision of things un-
sepui 1 want you to think about. It was
sent to the apostie Join at Patios. I t
wa.s a viî,ion of the hiappy jicople in
heaven. and t1iire are three tlîings about
tileta that I want you to notice. is-t.-
IVliat tbey are doing there. They itv->
beutiful barlp- in their lîands, andtI hey
are singin g a beautifuil song. It is caîl-
ed a new sotng, but evitry onp of' those
happy people, except those w,%l1o were too
young whei thiey %vent there to learai
anytingi, learned to siîîg tht ou'gien
they were down here on earth. '17Iare
was one little girl, wvbo is .ùgugthat

slue was oly ilree years old. God
taitglit it to lier. As shie knelt down tu
Say lier eveniîig prayer site said,I
tbaik Tliee, 0 Jestîs. tliat Tho(u ivas
puuîished instead of ine.'* Shie could flot
even speak plaiîily, but God hîad put the
nfw song i n her lîeart, aina ti.s was liow
site sangy it wit'i her lips. Youi see it
does fot need a fine voice or a correct
ear to sing thqt s.'- g, only a lov'ingO
thanikful heart. It was just the same
son,- the happy people up in heaven
sing, orily the words were a little differ-
-at. fhere was a litle boy who, learn-

ed this song wien lie ivas vcry weak
and ill.

A gentleman once visited a gipsy
camipt hoping to have ait opportunity to
speak about Jes us to, those w;ho knew
very litile of' Min. Ile fobund moe of
the gipsies abs:eîît. und tiio-ze whlo wCIIe at
honte îliî not seemi tu care to listen tolliis

m-se.111îd he wvas -oing aw ay tisconur-
agetd. %wlien a miaî said, "There's a lad
iii tl1ere, very b:îd. You cati sec hirn if'
vou IVanlt." 'l'lie gentleman welt î;îto
the tent, ant' fond< a boy ofabout twelve
ini tiie last stage of fever. Ilis eyes
were closed. and lie ;zeemed ufl('oiiscious
of ail around lim. The gentleman bent
over the lîeapî; of ragzs, on wlîi cl the boy
wva; lying, and repeated. the xerse, "-God
so loved( the svorld that lHe gave- Jlis
oîdly l>.ii ~lsf.that whosoever be.
lievetît on Ilia Aliould uiot perish but

hiave everlasting lifiè." T'h child took,
no notice. agraîn lie said t'te verse, withi

tesaine result. Over and over lie re-
peated bi, message, and at the twelfth
tinte tLe boy turned, opened bis eyes,
and said. Il 1id He ? and 1 neyer thank-
ed Ilum foi, it, but then no one ever told
me." And lie was flot content tilt the
gentlem an knelt by his side, and thank-
e(1 God for I lis unspeakable gift. The
ncxt time the gentleman visited the
camp, the boy was than)king, God in
heaven ; but lie found many who knew
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the child anious 10, hear the mè'ssagre
that had made the bqy so Ihappy. lIave
you ever thnnked God for sending ,Jeis
to dit for 'ou ? 1 do flot mean with
your lipi; only ; but have you ever feit
very giad in your heart ubott it ? If flot,
you lhave flot yet begun to iearn the son-
that is sung, in hîcaven. If you would
like to iearn it, Jesus wiIl teaeh itI to >'ou
by Juis Spirit. no one elsp can ; and
then you wiil have begrun to, get rea(Iy
for the home' above.

Ansother iingi 1 notice about the pvn-
pie in Iî<aven is their clothes. Tlîey
have ail whitie robes. 1 tiik that mens
that their hearts were pure and whuite,
like it says iîî the p.alm, Wlhîo shall
ascend inio TIhy lioiy hli!? And the
answvr is, IIC thtat biath eleai hîands
and a pure heart." The liearîs of ilicîoie
bappy people were flot alwvnys (-!-.n.
Once they % ere black and smaiîîed with
sin, but they washed thieir robes and
miade them whîite iii the bloo 1 of the
Laub. Th(b ir' rolies w~ere wiaddimwu
here on eart"-, before they were ready to
go to heaven. It is sinl that iakes our
bearts blat k. A littie boy lîad a very
bail temoper, and hîs flîther wanied to
bell> lîii 10 overconie it, anda the tir-zt
thing towards that was to make hlmi fvel
how slron, hi., fituit was. Si) lie. ,ave
bis son a haimer and naiP, and told Iiii
to knock a iiail loito the wv;ll wlienivr
he got angry. Very sooui the hoy eaine
to his flîtheru, and le(l lion int bis rooin,
and with much sharie and sorrow show-
ed hlm his wall ail eovered with nails.
iNow tue child wv:î in earnest in wishing
to overcoine lus hî:îî teinler ; but lie had
hard work. Ris a1erdie him each
time that he got a %ictory over his temn-
per. tu pull out ene of ti e itails. It was
along bus-ness, but at hast à was acco>m-
plibbed, amad the boy again led lis fatiier
into h s roo)m. Ilis flither began to con-
gratulate him, but the boy stoppeil hlm,
with a sait face and the words, "lBut,
father, th>e marks are left." Yes, each
sin leaves a black mark on our hearts

Iof the Ciurcli of Scotland.

and before we cari enter heaven Our
hîearts mubt be wa.,hed, white ; but Jesus
caui do this for us. Let us a-k 11lm, and
say, Il lVsh me, and 1 shahl be whifer
than snow ;" andi then f le 'viii say to wi,

lIor4h yu ~î ie aSseit thit.y

ashaih be whlite a s o."
One thiing more 1 notice in our text,
W bat is it diose singers are holding in

t heir hands? Palm branches; thn;ze are
a sign cf victory. You ki 0w what
mu-t corne hefire a victory-a btitth>.
TIhere is a battle whivh wve ail must figlît
if we ever waiit Io wave the palin br-an-
ces, the sign of victory. We have to
fighit witli our grvat eneiny the devii,
wlio is like a roarit-g lion .but thougli
lie Ns like a lion in some thingî;, he i> fot
inioies It* evtil a uitile cîjibi wvrii 1-
siîst huaii, tie de-vil w ill fiee away. Whîy
i., this: ? Bheau-e lie knows tbat Iliat
littie child is flot ahone, but that thé,
Captaii our ariy, wîo, lias -linself
fouglit andi conuert-d Satan. is wiîîh the

, eîîîe'- :îîd ~--ke- otIlis soliils,
w~hio is tryiing bo fight for Ilim. Then
we have to fi -lit wvîtl otirseives. We
nitist not always do tbe biiings we want
to do. If we waîît to lie good soldiers of
Je>u.s Clu-i-t, %%e mtust gis-e Up our own
wi:-lite-, and t,-y to plr:îse not ourseivei
but our ( ap)tain. Ilow wve like to read
ot oin Cniisli o1iiirs and the wonder-
fol ldevacharge ! lIa-wy lbad hard
wolî ktu do, andti iey dld it, thougli their
1'-ader hiad made a mkî-zake. But our
Capitain îuever m:îkes mistakes, le neyer
pives us anytiiing to do whieh is too
liard for uis; and one 'lay lie will say
to eaeiî maîe:- ue zsoldr, IlWeil dope,
good and faithiful servant, enter thou inta
the joy of tluy Lord."ý-Sund"iy lMagazine

CHINA MISSION.

The following is an extr:ict from a
letter from Mr. Co)ckburn--describing a
visit made by hiru to a Chinese village
in the iieighlbor-hood of Hankow-which
iL is hoped, will bo found interestlng ta
the readers of the RECORD:
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IIANICOW, 28Lh Oe(t., 1878.
Along with the Ruv. Mr. John ofIL1an-

kow, andi Mr. Wilâon of the Naitionail
Bifblo Soeiety, 1 have liaid a niîos interest-
ingr trip t4 the couuntry. On %Vudnles(day,
l6th Oetolîur. we leIt llatukow ini à boat
for tho city Iîu-.î,sonie 1fity utiles

north of 11hnkow. Thle great cdject %vas
to vis't .1 vilIa.1e .1 little ivay p.tst Shau-

wj~hero the pQcoi>ie Nv"i. îvrportud to
9ave eaSt away ail titeir itl>ls, ini consgŽ-
q'iLced of a visit ot .1 native of the villagre
w LU liati be3oote a Christiatn in ilankow
in eonnectioii witli thu London Bible
Miss3ioni.

Wetlnesday wvas colti andi rainy: andi
as %vu ha.d a strof-lg eati wild, wie hati
DOL grune far lromn l[ankow wvlen %ve had
tu st op for te iîight. Thurs I:îy was
mnerely a repetit iofl of We(nesday. Tho
whole ouutry was iltioded, with the
lariuhoubst3 and hainlets built upon
inotis appeariflg as so niany isiets.
In titis iblautId wrlee~I' V h:ti to niake
what specil wu could agrainst the wind
by rowingr andi poling. Usually thpre
was a wiîîdisn- crouk through the plain,
and te bozitmien walk on the banik andi
draig the bruit along. Fri&lay %vas no
better tlitan'Irlursd:ity. but in the atternoon
ve passed Shauigan, and fuit encouragr-
ed. WVe diii not land, but pushed on,
intendiri:g to spenti any spare time on
cur way back. After breakfast on Satur-
day we camue Lu our journey's endi, and

Ë ot out of the bont to walk three tuiles Lu
(l village. Near the river titere wvas a

Ëpretty large village. IVe passed along
te sLreet, andi at the far end Mr. John,

ând Siîew the native prcaclier. who came
with us, spoke for somte tinie ta the
«owd witich coileuted. After tItis we
marted tlirough the rain, andt made the
best of our way to the village which had
forsaken idolittry. Whou we arrived we
Wer invitud into a hanse-amiuti cottage
of tue most primitive description, ant
-let in point of cleanhiness and comfort it
*ôuld compare with sorne ini t.he noLtli
hies or ï4coLbld. 1mMediâat0ly the Peo-
Ple commenced dropping jii. AU avail-
able Somt were su occupled, and çý
hog'theme was barelyeotaudfng irom la
:IWmkàl ApuitSlent. T4~ qrinoe wis
#",ya~ maie;.i a.nd includ4 -chili1ren là
*,ùt#, aad th~e patHaa*ch tif tbq g 1a~
more than eigtrty years of age. Aler

some tnlk, Mr. John diqcoveircd that
'rhj -vere cxactly as represented.

Tepeople hati l)st ail fatith in idols-
ali i t(la~tr<>ts sviibolï woere rinoved
froni the house 'vo wero fn-but they
knew ,tllii(St nothingr otthe truth. When
questiolied about the iuovenient that liad
taaken plate, thîey said tlîey k-nuw ivhat

lulii" was betore lio bocainu a Chiris-
tizii, anit they saw wlîat hoe was 'vhen he
carne haek to visit thern. Spe:îking of
the elhatite, they used the iernarkaible
expression, IlLin i a new mai"Both
Mnr. ,John and Show thec native prenoher,
oxhortoti theni. and trieti to itupart the
rudimuents of the truth. They listcned
with tttentin, andi coiuprehended some-
thingr ot %vlat was said. There ean be
littie question but tîtat a rcal ivork1 lem
b, ýen beguni anti will continue; but it Is
a mist, 0e tu, suppose tint tho lieathen,
even whxen seeking the liglît, v.:în at once
enîbrac. the truth :Ind itojoico ili it when
it is presonted to thern.

1 nmay tell yoti low Lin was convertcd.
One d:rLy, after prep-ching irt the chrapel,
Mn1. John wvas talkin in the vestry to
sonie people about what lie had heerr
saying. A nman enitcred andi said I
wanL t> speak a word withi yon, foreignii
teacher." On being- askoti what hoe had
to say, ho replieti, Ilthat hc huard it
statedti at Jesuis saved from sin-was it
trucP IVel, can .Jeïus save nue?" Mr.
Johin asked hini what sins lie had got.
Ho nanied several, and atLer sanie talk
Mr. John prayed with and gave hini an
invitation La attenîd the chapel services.
In due ime the man was receiveti int*
the ehureh, and this present movement
ini his native villa ge is a tostimony ta his
Uife as a Christian man.

All the timie we stayed at thevilg
the good mani vt the bouse was trouble4
about gzetting food ready for us; but hé
*as told welhad a servant at the bot
prepairine dinner. Whou we returne,
sorne ot'themi aceompanied us, tu
books to take back ta the village; auI?
we discovered that as we Wa not'sbeMI
Wa dinner, Zhey had sent à présent of -twý6
fowls, two pigeons, ind a-fewi gs9.*"

Wut immieà4tily staâ'ted b i tdi rectioii of Shriu-gan. in& àrited th6 ý
before daA~, but ne 1lio re fà go ashore
0fat day. The nati'e pre4etr
wen hore to omerel f lnths ety,
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and returncd in the morning in company
witiî a muan who knew souîctluingr of
Christianrîty, an(t wau fa.vouraLbly "dis-
posed. Oni Sunday nîorningr Nr. John
wcnt into the city to în'each for two
hours bî'fore <laybreak. and returned Lu
breakfitst. T[len we ail went Lu the city
togethier, and took sonieO books wvith us
Raiîî poureti (lOWf ail the f'iule, but Solde
work was <lune; and belore reurning, to
thec boat, Mr. ,)olîn aind Shew lirea-ied
to a larg c oilreoeation in the porch ot
the temple of'the ( hiniese Vulcan. l1'lie
people wcre mucli quieter than they hîuf
ever been bel ore, and Shiew says it is the
first ime lic lias ever been in SIhau-grai
withuut iucing(, upbraided ou aiceount ut'
his re1izrion. Oit Sunday cveingi we
got a fèew muiles (lowi the river, and
eaî'ly on Mlonday arrivcd at a srnall
IMnrIket-to-wn a fé-w milesdistant front a
village which is Christian, and where
there 'is a preacher supported ent irely by
inative CI)ftrlilitioiis. Il was Nlr. Joiiii's
intention tu have spent Sunday wvitIî
these Chrisians; but it wvas ordered
otherwvise. Althceugh tihe rain was fali-
ing heaviiy, wvc ail started for the Cliris-
tiai vii 'age-not an easy u ndertaking,
considering the wvant of roads aind the
abund:uîe of muti. Whpn we arrived,
about thirty mon collected in a short
time in one uf thre liunses, and Lad a little
meeting. No wuman could corne out,
and nîany of the nien were f rom home
or engaged. 'r7heir meeting togyether
was spontsîneoti,, and wil! compare
favourably with znyLhing ot the kid at
home. 1 vvas much struck by the hones-

tyand wainthi of thieir religion; but the
Chinese du trot allow their feelings to
carry theru away, and are fair enctughi
fromnfiunatieism. They nare pre-entinently
the people of decency and order. TIho
niovement herehlas been nîost interest-
ing anid satisfaetory. 'The latter fact
niaybe accounted for be-ause n aie of
thre Christians have in orte wvay or inother
got foreign rice or nioney. There is
great need of a little chapel being built,
with a rooni attaclied, where a mission-
ary froni Iiankow nuight Uive for a few
day's. The ulorning after lie arrived
home, àà.r. John received a cheque for
£50 for this very purpose, which is tar
more tliaî is required.

It hma beeni decided to send Shew to

the village whlieh haq renouncecd idolatry,
for a. nîontlî. Ile strt,; to-da -,By tiîat
tirule M4r. Johnr %vill go h ack to 8-6
wliat hias lwen done, and qpe nd a short
Linie wviLh the people. WVIat i have been
perinitted Lo sec lias borne rn e up great-
]y.

ON MISSIONS IN CIIINA.

In3fmil the t'on1ýrezîce Iwd in
1,woîdoîî, Iord Sp1~;tL i 1 e o' thre
vaist extent aind poI)uitt.,iii ofl (1ina -

a i.)nt.ry wliieli coiit:in ms Smetlhiincg
like 360,000,000"-'' an enmpi re vast in
its extent of e),000,000 squ:îro miles."
This count.ry andi populatioti are at
lengti upened up tu nrisbionary enter-
prise. -It is pussible Lu enter in there.
It 15 possible to go iîato thit great hiar-
v'est-field andi re:îp. IL is possible to go
to tiese miiflion.- ot China and(l tIt liu
thic glad tidings of great glory. iL is
pussible u o Lu tlîen ini their >reatleen-
<loin and dairkliss, aîid tel, tlieni ut' a
Saviour wilo cari save tiieni. IL is pios-
sible Lu goi to tie f.înîisluing millions oi
China, anti telI lium ni ofitc Bread of
Làitè, of whiclî, it a mlan caL, lie shail
live for ever. Whlo eau think ufte fi àc
that iL is possible to reach thiese millions,
witiiout liaiving an inîtense desiro Lu be
iii some Way or utiier a messenger, or LB
send forth a messenger ot Uic goud Toews
ut Divinîe grace to tlieni ?"

The Rev. ',%r. Iiudsonî Taîylor, editor
of ",Chinas Millions," spokce -pcially
of the size of China and iLs population.
THE CINlESE ARE Â P'EOPLE FUL.L OF VIGUE.

They are a pcople of grent. mental
power, whose influence wJ be far niGre
w'idely Udlt thaur it has hitherto been.
]'lîey are spreaîding, abroad now. They
are culonising aIl the great islands of the
Eiastern Archipelago. 'They have crosS-
ed the Parcific, and in -reat nunibers.
They arc to be tound in %an Francisco;
and it is no small difieulty to the Ameri-
can Governarent to know how to deal
with these earnest, and industrious, and
laborious, aind frugal colonists who Lmave
corne in sucli numbers amen geL theun.
They are geoing southward, anadin Yev
Guinea and Austraiia thay are te be founi
in great nurubeys. They are going
wertwards. We shall feel their influene.
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iu Europe iii a way that we hav- niot
done hitherto. WVe shall fot bo able to
look down upon Cluinu,--to tread upon it
sid to despise it---as we have doue in thu
past, tor the (,Cluineso are beconfiig il
vers' îîît.uert jal people. And huow iiîu-
portant it is that the Christiait Cý'iureh
5110111(1 rise t<) its mission, anid seek now,
wile there is opportunjity. to inflluence
them at hone l'or God andi for ('n.*so
àat their influente niav be ii-ade a hope-
fui and flot aui evii inflluence wherevor
they go 1

Dr. Maxwell of lie English Presby-
terian Churcli, Formnosit, spoke et the
opi)<rtnities 110W gîiven t() missionanîcs
Lo preclairn the Gospel.

O1'PORTUNITIE4 FOR EVANSOEUýSTIC WOIUC.

In the ycar 1847 a large nuimber of
missionaries procceded froiu this and
other counitries to China-perhaps nmure
in that year tliar in Ii)st others. After
thie conclusion of Uie Treaty of lion--
kODng ini 1812, and tie subsequent pro-
cimation of religricos treedoi to the
ltuman Catiiolic and Protestant converts
Pf China, the Churches in this country
ad got the impression that ail China wvas
theu opened Wo the Gospel. This was
undoubtedly a mistake, for the imperial
tdics--the vcry edicts wrhivch foliowed
ie Treaty.-d istinictiy debarred aL foreign
lissionary from enterino into the ien-
r and preachiîîg the Gospel there.
owýevcr it was a happy mistak-e. It
lied with missionaries those places
hieli were alrcady opcned, and it show-
1 hîat wvas quite am importatit-it show-
that the Cliureh of Christ was ecger,
a measure at least, te take tuiler pos-
mioni of* the land. And just as in the
mof Morrison and hisj coileagues.
r waiting for tlîirty-five years, the

ord crowned their laitht and their pray-
s,, with Hie blessing in the opening up
Ithose five porta which were opened in
2; se the further labours of tue Church

rChrist in a stili wider field in China
lere crowned with the divine blessing
[the Treaty of Tiev-tsin id 1860, whicL

mtcaliy opened ail China to Lb.. Gos-

Frmn the Preq. Record.

DiRAR BItETII EII. -The crying
Ned of tis a~~id~t p)rteint iî another
5Ii's'ionary. 1 t/vilif: (;'A Irith tl!il ;ý7
heyut for the success, thjat atîended Our
hlaors thiese six years on thîs dark Is-

savgo ateol' the people, and( the coin-
plirative ou~gi~ae f the liiIifa
agcenq, at %(>1k (Iiri, tht ie. the
suiccess lîa-ý not beeî ~nal nor ufiilnhior-
talit. Bui Whmle we hknow that a very
grreat improveinent lias taken place, and
viitors notice the change, still the wvork,
to a largVe extent, liai been preparatory
in uts nature and neeessanily suiperficial.
And hio% eati it be anything but pre-
paratory and suipcrficîal whien t'or the
laît six atid a haUfyears the Nyhole bîîrden
of' tUic work hias (.O<iw upenl the shoul1-
ders of' one fi-vle îuisioii.ry ! T[ite
isl:tnt is about 95 miles in circumference
and its inliabitants are iery mucli seat-
tercd. Stretehes of bare counîtry and
miles tif coral coast over which we must
pass have no population at all, but still
take time and w,,aste strengîlî. We have
aiways a fine beat, 'Lis true, and there je
perhiaps rio island otf equal suze in the
iNewv Hebrides which is more easîly
worked wvith a boat tlîan Eromanga,
as there are se many .Âvers, or large
streams of water wlîeue we eau run
in and anchuor for the rnght or in stress
of weamlîer, but then, very many dis-
tricts must be visited overland and to
overtake ail oh these is no small labour.
Tite visits must be frequent or the
work wili suifer. A tbousand petty
dispute b ave f0 be, quieted,--the siek and
dying, te look after, books to prepare and
distribute, chief's childish whims to be
smoothed down, and every man who
goes out as a teacher instructed by the
one missionuiry.

1l have had aiso te build and keep up
two miss;or. stations, (at Dillon's Bay)
owicxg to hurricantes, floods and tidal.
waveâ, and natural decay, (which is ex.
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tremnel> r&~ N, causing an immense
amouint of it ur. With our ime lzo0
mnuch cut up, .. 4idering the material
upno whichi we rate-in tie firs;t
instance-lhe exte.,. of the fie'd, the
feetileness of native* character, the' listy
and imperfect training'simu of our teacli-
ers reeeived wlien we wi.-hed to lny hold
of some district, whivh. if niot occu pied nt
once miglit be closed ngainst us for man>'
a day to corne, the faitlifuiness of some of
our teachers, the incapacit>' of several, and
the natu rai indolence of all-tearhers
and scholars. With ail the-P taken into
consmueration, could any mari expect that
our work coul(I be anything else than
preparatory aud supeu-ficial ? But a be-
ginu ng lias been malle, arnd we greati>'
need another missionar>' to m anage and
carry forward the work. If one cannet
be goL, or [if uhe Cimucli will flot
an>' more consjaer dam'k liromanga- 1
fear aftcr the "Jfiret loire" of the natives
bas lost its freshiness. that unless God
glhame and cinfound us b>' couvert-
ting this people without us, thle u'ork
ivi!! go !wck. I wiil not den>' that an>'
Missionary coniinc, to labour, sa> in
Portinia or Cook's Bay, will have to meet
ýv!th difficulties and miany hindrances in
bis work. Sncb hie must expect and s0
longrasthe heart remnains unchanged these
(11111g5 wilt continue. fle wiIl be arnazed
to find matters ver>' different from what
he bad expected, wonderwhy the mission-
àries did nlot explain thse true state of thiing,
ivhieh I quppose wiIl never be done to
katisfnction, seeing iL can not, as each man
forrns bis own opinion af'ter hie bas seen
rith bis own eyes the field and bas become
#býwhat acquairrtedl with the people.
'He wilI find the natives great liars. If
ifalse statement seema te answer their
present p urpose the>' will neot hesitate te
tfel a lié. 'n¶e w ill find theni dwry ini
body' and mind. He will-imtdhem las>'.
lue will, find, themn ounnmg, detectful.
Qccheroua, malicous, faU of envy. crael,
itigratefut, pasbionate, obetinate and
fiekle. But ho~ wUIlnieet withSm very

interesting people, and lie iwill soon be.
gin to, see wlîat a powver tlhe G.el wiIl
have over tlwmn. le will see the. ver1
faces of men change aifier tlîey begiîî 10

ta- the an,"sd lie e-1t by anîd by
flrîd tliat rn:ny of lus youing minen iili
ri'zk their own liv-c sliotiuld it be re-qtîired,
in protect him. He' will have a lirge
field andi naîiy waiting for the Word
that lie ivili proelaini to themi. Ile 'vill
be ini a land of pleut>' so fa~r as yainîs :îv
tari) coinýtn1ute plt.nty; lie wvill eonwî to
like man>' of the people and witi grd
maniiYgeient lie wvi1l gfnerally carry hii
pîoint agaiuqt: ail odds.

Thei natives wi~ll gatlwr about thli nis.
sionury and lii; wvife, (tbor 1 (Io flot iliink
any missionary should c4om'! to tlwzý:
islands unmairried>, arîd ho dail>'1arig
sorne uselful knowledge and hie will find
them generailly very elieertul and li.tapy.
in their own wi,-y. But ahove --41, he
wiIl f'eel as lie cwîînot nt limie, the reality
of the %work. Actuail>'. God's srat
are engagred iu pers.on in a lieut heui field
(no dreamn) fightiug dail>' the batt1cý of
the Lord agaiîîst the powers of dark.
neas.

The Lord will be very near him. M-i
promises wvill give a livel>' hope. The
Mighty God of Jacob will be his strang.
hold and lie wili be alie to think liglitly
of ir.cratitude and seifisliuess on thé 1part
of the natives when lie rernembered h'i
main object-the glorýy of G<,d.

And -.9 you brethern of' the Maritime
Provinces do I look for a fellow-labour-
er. Ail that lias ever been' done fior this
Island hias been done by your agents
Our church ma>' well be proud of the
Gordons and bMeNair. Noble mission.
&ries ! To you. Eromanga tan never)
never lose its interest. Wyhat
baules for eartl4s gjoycmae
the battie fougbt b>' the Gordons
McNair here under the banner of
Lorbt of Ilosts?

.And 1h6* these eartly laurels, whi
bzwg;'e warriors baie' won in yictor
achié ved tor teir kin an 'dou ntry,pa
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befoire the starry crowyn wvIich awaic'
those heroir inen wlico brr.ving- every
danger, and f.iiing, bein- more like
devils 111.tn meni, bore aIofi the standard
ot the cros,; until they were xnurdered by
iavig;,e mi-n tor w1mose <terna1 lîap~piness
thcy hihotured. 1 somt-times fear our
dear fiv iî<N- are turning tv:tv trom the

Nw IIlrd h ut VOIt wvill not surely
give up the s!at tons yo iovocupy

here. Yot. will flot give up Eromanga ?
1 thiink ilite sucess at Anelgaulînit.
Erakor aînd Erornanga, is ettcouragying,
Do not forget tiq wlien you are dev'isinm
libpral plans, for your other mi'<sion
fields. But if no one cornes frorn yotir
chiurcli for Eromanga, oui: tlnng, 1 %îIll
coust upon, your prayers. Brethierui
pray for us.

HIUGLII A .ROBERTSON.

THE SIIORTE R CXE C 1118 M.

DEA -- DîToî.-I was much pluased
with your remarkï on the Shorter Ca-
techis -i in the Feb. No. of th. RFco ii.
'lis not only truc that children wvil1 fot
have the Cfttec-hism if'their parents or
guardians won't give thiein Ilthe ques-
tions," but al:So that muelu ev'il, iii lnany
forms, hais resulted frora the negct, in
our day, ofgciving, the shorter Catechisit.

lat. It is one of the best compends of
Seripture doctrine tlat we possess; t0
negleet the teaching of it to our chidren
vwili leave tem in comparative ignor-
ance of the doctrines3 that will Makre
them Ilwise unto salvation," and heIp
them in the diseharge of Christian duty.

2nd. Parents or guardians who ne-
glect this dnty, are guilty of a greatevil,
inasmueh at: they negleet to furnihh
children, entrosted to their care, with
bite neoessary arMour against the many

il4ants of Ciritaity thm rnus sure -

.y me#t flhem in te short journey of
lire.

3rd. 1>arents or guardian3 who ne-
gleet this duty have of the painfuinesa
of itenringy titat tlieir children becomie

s'p ic ifdel1i, or the vietnso ol

destroying doctrines !-Wlîat othier Isar-
vest need tltey expcct, ifilicy fail or ne-
giecî to teach thein bible doctrine, and
lte chiurci polity widh which they are
contected, thtan titat they readily ado &t
othier creedî and othier scts ?V

40Iî. W lien the Shorter (Catechigm
wvas langlit in the fiîrni.iy and school
parents ivere more lionored, teacheris
belter oltcyed, min isters of the gozpet
more rcecîefully treated, and the agM1
received more oftilw reverence due to0
riper yen rs.

à. 'J'tic family, the School, the coin-
inunity, the public at large, wIlII hpn 8î
hy a speedy retura to the good old liaeî,
oF~ Ilîrviragr the questions" until every

chtild becornes familiar with, themn, and be
abie 10 repeat thein whenever ca%
upon; and by a kuuowledge of themn,
whien in foreign lands give a reason for
the hope that is in them.

Parents are oft ashaimed to speak to
or with their children of the things that
pertain to godline.ss! Why should they
be ashamed to, do for their children wbat
they solemnly vowed bo do ? Parent, is
flot this the secret of you diffidef and
shame, tAa2 *ýoîr chitdren know thai
Mhai your own l4/c and Conver8ati,Ù ua
continuai coitradictw(n of what ypu c-
c.asionahlly urge upon the'm sa àduty-
Y4zasple flinIa then precept.
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XPRIL, 1879.

The father of Dr. Livingstone, the
famous Afrh(an Explorer, beiîg o1u his
death-bed called his children about lîim,
and as bis dying, counsýel urgcd ilieni to
be bonest ; lbOr Said he -so f.,zi -as I amn ae-
quaînied witlî the history of niy fore-
fathers they were ail honest inen. Thie

pottoo bas said-
"lA wit's a feather and a c'iief's a roi.

An bonest man is the noblest work of
Gud." Honesty has aminonst ail civiliz-
ed races been cons;dcî'e au admirable
virtue. And weli it înay l'or iL is a rare
one.' Clearly it is flot natural to man.
Savages are generaliy speaking dislîonest
and treaiwlirous. And it is not witbout
effort that even civilized men can acL up
to the requi-emr-i1ts of' strict integrity.
If we are to credit the reports in the
ne%îwpapèrs tbere must be a very flood
cf d;shonesty Pouringy t.-.rougpli the comn-
mnercial world. The biard times are
bringing the doings of rg-ues to làit and
e&Wng, men of %veak principle to tuin
rogues. In conversation with a mner-
chant the othier day. he remarked, "a
man will now-a-days r,> to jail, and swear
out for a dollar." There i-s no doubt too
that the iaw of Insolvtncy encourages
evil. disposed men to esctye from the
payment of theirjust debts by fraud. In
this way many an honourable merchant
bas' been brouglit to financial ruin ,tbir,)ugh
no fault.of bis own, excep)t perhaps uni-
due ýC dence in his fellov-men.

Ex<Uive striving after riches ofien
leads to act8 of doubtfui probity. The
desire* to keep up appearances is like-
wise, a strou& incentîve to fraud. Living
beyond, one'& means or as the Indian
proverb says, Ilcarrying too mucb bush
for !ý snall canýe," usuaily ends in a lap,3e
froin the paths of bonour. But perhar 3
o>ne of the most fi uitfui causes of this
evil -- *wue from tii, want of thrifi.

IlWaste îiot want iiot i a good proverb.
Some peole waste and destroy what
oithers would groiv rich upon. IVaste-
fulness leads to po%,erty, and very often
p)overty leadIs to mnoral %veakness, "c Man
-Ao i iii a g-reat ,trait fer money wihl

borrow it whorever he can «'et it. Hle
%viil often promise to p)ay -. in so many
nionths knowig that lie lias neither the
ab'litv nor ilie ineliinalion Io do so. If
there wa,ý less lazinces ani more thrift
:Inon-4t, suei folk it %vould be better for
thernselves as wve11 as for othiers.

Another ,,ource of' this evil is the
wvant of p)rolper ma-,nagemenit,-buvinc'
arficles whieh are flot required, or which
could lie done without. It is wonderfui
how~ muchl a mnt can (Io without wlicn
lie trie. llonest fr'ugal econorny 15- no
dizgr:îce to any family. MNi people
wvould have few'er temp)tations; if they at-
tended less to the business of their neig-h-
bours ani more to their own ; and their
neiglibours %vould like tbem Al the
bcter. It is frequently said that men
are flot so lionest to-day as their fatlicrs
were before them. Whetiter this is so or
not it is elear that there are more tempt-
ations to lea(1 men astray than in the days
of our fiathers. Against this gyreat army
of temptations it i our duty to guarci.
Wf- hear much about our politicians
bribing men at election times with batik
notes, rond commissions, rurn, anu littie
posi-offices, and no doubt there is some
founidation for the coraplaint. But if
electors were ail nien of high principle,
exercising, their electoral rigbts in the
fear of God, and eschewing greed, cani-
didates for political lionours would not
be ternpted to such bise ecurses.

It is a whole.some sigý-n of' the bines
that there is a generai outcry in the
world against dihonesty. Men see
more ciearly the resuit of it when times
are bard. The press is speaking out
with no unertain sotind. The pulpit
iikewi-se is beginning to waken up. The
public is beginning to ask for a religion
that will make men~ keep the comnmand-
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ments. Old fashioned pi eaching, is com-
ing, into demard. P~eople scarcely know
in whom, f0 put confidence; and society
in slaecr seff-defeawte is crying, out foi
returil Io a sounider morality. Lyin)g
and clientinoe are 'seen f0 be not only
wicked but extremely iriconvenient.

Even those who, have chosen dishon-
est patbs are finding tiais out to their
cost, by their exposure and punishment
Tie price t hey have :>aid for their ap-
parent success is fèund f0 be 100 great.
Speaking on f bis subject, the 11ev. F. W.
Robert.son bas said.

IlThe religious tradegman complains
that bis honvsty is a hindrance to, bis
success ; tliat the tide of custom pours .ni-
ta the doors of bis less serupulous neigb-
bours in the siare street wlaile lie, him-
EeWfwait.- for hbeurs ile. My brother,
do you1 think- tiat Ccd is goin-- to reward
hopour, integrify bighmindedness, withi
this wvor1d's coin? Do you fanc 'y that
11e will pay spiritual1 excellence with
pleaaty of eustom ? Now consider the
price that man has puid for his success.
IPerhaps mental degradation and inward
dishionour. Hli.. advertisements are ail
deceptive ; his t reatment of' bis
workmen tyrannical; bis cheap prices
made possible by inferior articles. Sow
that mnan's seed, and you will reap that
man's barvest. Cheat, lie, advertise, be
unsecrupulous in your assertions, custom
will corne fo, you. But if the price is too
dear, let hirn bave his barvest and take
yours. Yours is a clear conscience, a
pure mind, retitude within and without.
Will you part with thai for bis ? Then
ihy do you complaira? He bas
paid liis price ; you do flot choose f0, pa

It is fervently t0 be bopcd tbat the
ile missery and deep distress througb

wNch the civilized nations8 of the eartb
Ire Dow passing will Dlot be in vain-
that it will be the meanIs of bringing
mien back to a sounder niorality, and
amns thern to walk in the paths of recti-

The way of safècty lies in scif-exami-
nation-imi amending wlîat is wrong in
oîar condncet-in carnest ,seekingr for new

and strength from our Father in
Ileaven. Li-lit will corne out of the
present darkness, and the power of truth
be extended, if inst0adt( of giving way te
rerklessness or despair men are led te
try ivitia e.rnestnes:- and sincerity,
Il carch me O God, and know ml

heart; try me ard know my thougbhts;
and see if therc be uny wieked wayin
me, and le.id me in the way of life ever-
lastîno.

OUJR FORZE[GN missIO0N.

As the annual collection for this irm-
portant schieme i., appointed to be made
next month, we beg to draw the atten.-
tion of our readers f0 the duty of con-
tributing liberally towards it. By re-
ferring to the aniounts given by eaeh
congregation as printed in our last iss»
it will be seen at once that our interest
in this sehieme is flot increasing as it cet-'
tainly sbould be. This may be andi
probably is owing to, the fact that wu
have no foreigrn missionary in the fie1d,
directly connected with our own Pile-
tytery. I)uring tbe last threc yen!.
our contributions were paîd, one har
to Mr. Robertson in Errmanga for
the support of native catechists, a"
thle other baîf fo Mr. Fraser Campbefl
for a similar purpose in India. Tbet»
gentlemen are nataives of ths Province
and personally known f0, vany of our
readers. It is -lurely better f0 have
sent 0.uera the Qma." sura coijectcd là*
year than to bave donc nofhing at 'iL
If we bad a nuissionary of our owni te
doubt lit would receive ou- entire con-
tribution. iBut until we secure such a
nussionary wc cannot* dû better tbm
send our belp f0 the gentlemen abo*
mientioned who are personally koown ic
us, and in whom the church ini genet
hms conWience.
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It is proper to 4blî in what way can
we lielp to increac-e our liberality in sup-
port ot this scherne. Our lack of inter-
est in il is largely owîng Io our ignorance
of' the great work whicli io hein- aevorn-
plished by chri:ztian inision.iries in the
wurld otf bheiidorn. Ouir imagination
is too inactive to enal>le us.- t0 form any
U-1 conceeption ot' ihe million-; of' Asia

anid Xf'rica who have nt-yer lipard the
" gld tdin<'-ill o f' o men and

wonîcui possessed of the sarne nature as
ourseles, capable of the saine iinprove-
ment as ourselves, labouring under the
Mame moral burden with oui-selves, and
dying without the support of religion, in
utter darkress. If we read( more atten-
tivelv the live> îtnd letter o î-, ur
ieý' and vonisidervd the mavbulabour.,
çf many, of them. their miai' diapnlpoint-
menla and likewisc the groar suVceIss Of
pianv of' ilem we could îîoi fli in being
moved with keen ixilerteal. anîd lively

Jr is seiTiQtilflCs said hoiwever that we
!aave eni(ttîli 10 do in dealingy N% ith thos;e
it borne who are practicallv henîhenQ.

lExperience hasý howe'.er abundantly
shown that the church ha> alivavs pros-
pered at home in proportion to ils active
interest in the foreion field, anîd more-
over we are surely flot 10 overlook the
dear commands ofscripture, Il Go ye in-
to all nations making disciples of them."
'ýI'o the support of' this seheme then we
ame called by a two-fold summons ; by
lihe f'act, that it is our duty to support it,
.and secondly that ln so doing we give
expresion to the requirements; of a
ohm' tLlan grace, IlIt is more blessed to
jive than. to receive." The Apostle Paul
*wm wriig to the Corinthians (Ep. viii.
17) says. IISec tiat ye abound in this

racaLo. . . . For ye know the
#raee of our Lord Jesus Christ ta

Ilug He wus ric'h, yet for your salies,
e becane poth4t ye through His

poverty m*ghit àî ric
It is the duty of niinisters to faithfufly

dmw the attention of congregations to this

sclieme-urging its importance upon their
attention. It is the duty ot'our people to
set apart oftieir mearis for this puipoif,:
and should the day appninteil fior this col-
lection turn out stormy then by alil us
let ainother day bu noti.nated ais on
aterwards as convenient. It may lie
that some ministers think that peojie
disli ke bei ng askel to co ntri bute. T~i
a delusion. Our people are willing to be
asked. and willing to give likewise %vhen
interested in the ob)jjet of file collection.
An irnp"irtant inatter is to secure .,o,.n&
thiîîg trom every member of the cn
gregalion. Twenty-five cents a f>niIjy
would double if noot quadruple the ainount
contributed last v'ear.

NOTES 0F TIIE MIONIL

The weather iii Scotland has been un.
usually severe. For more than eiziit
weeks the snow Iay heavy on the grr'iid
ini Suthierland-lîiire.indl neigrhboring rtLs.
Many sheep) died throughi hungrer. Fud
was carried ini cars alongr the line,; û
railway, as lfa'r as possible, and fed te lie
sLtirving flocks. The deer likevise re-
quir1ed eto be fed. Many A' thein i î s
said came down to the corn stacks w
look for food. The grouse died by tie
dozen trom the cold and starvation.
Crows forsook thef-ir usuial haumts and for
aged around the tarmner's houses.

In BriLain generally the position of the
farmer is flot satisfi-ictory. 1>rices ame
kept at a low figure by the fact thiat: food
of nearly all kinds is flow brought bl
railway and fast steamers froni ai p-irts
of the world. The Earl of Beacorisfi.
reniued ten per cerL of tlie rent to
tonantry, and there seeins to bc a -yen
eral lowering of rents ait round. Ovin
to the general depression there is ere
probabiity that the stream of emigratlio
to thne colonies will be largely increasd

Dr. Blaikie professrotGieek inEdiA
burgh University and other friertds ot the
Gaeic languagme have suceede in r*
log t 'welve t.housaud pounds to formn
endQwwent funci to supUort a prolbe
of tic Gaeliclaticgûage hl' EdinbnrghIU
versity. Whilo professors and les
scholars in Europe are trying to um
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àe grammar aid literature of this an-
dlent I.tinguag-e, a good niaîîy of our
pwple wvho ourrht to be able te speak it
wil are lorcetting it as fitst as they cati.

lhe ceiiimittee on the Sustentation
futi offuie Fi-cc Churchel report îiiat ow-

b[gt thie liard tiiews t1wre i-, a itelicit; of
upvards of threc tiousand poutids.
In the Noertii ot Scotland where the

F ~t nî,-Ijonrty of the people joiîied the
~re Clinrch, at the disruption tUcre is

bwa considerable riumber returning to,
lie Established Churcli. XVe ari- justi-
ied lui saying- a considerable numnber if
reîî Maynu(' ge by fie an ry orl iurl-
dîfter tleie b-v thîcir fricnds wvho re-
nin Uiliîîî. illey are oaled Uv sncbi
inies as Ignorancve, Paint iv-irt and stnub
ike. t:îkr.et f-otu the repcrtorv of grod
Id Bufivan w'ho îused theni f0 a botter
urpose. Lt is saiti that the bardl timevs

ii vrcî ause of tIiisîcwa sud(-
Ln plpijJlarity of E-4ablislicd 'huurehi
relui idesý4, ai t bat tte,- wxi ho oever or
use tlie moderiieuphiiisni thoeowho vert
.ve their purses belhind thein. It is flot
r as ah this distanc to express an opiii-

!1i Ille ;iSi ici e vl I oki'r mnay
bctvu i paî'duted 1br iiî,ticiiîr flic

meivlint pagan ('ncrgy and abandon oh
ta'nvdchîaînjons.
dc1te lt.ails frein Sonth Afrira miake

rie.ir that the defeat of lier aehs
icts wvas more calaniltous than ah first
presenti. TIhle aceunts recciveti read
cre like the dccih o f a sickening

a 11.11:îî f e- u a rl;cre. Over-
~tm dby t he wîoIl tirii horde et

t1,i, Ilelic li . t ruol , havinig exhaust-
* Iý tir :înnitnit ion fled Jicil nieli frein

.Cilsardfield. A ICe ept by
n r flienss et foot. The niiniber ot

glbtroops Mlark antd white kiîfled ini
izlbeadil aff:air w.i., more than îvie
V (li:A it I'ac4-ncii <s iii ki lied ah
peF;itile et A111nia, alid t lirce f m ile
DwMilh loss lu killeti at tlie bard fougrht

nt nerman. The colors of the
pnuent have not been lost as at first
Prtcd.

ITE folowngextraets -ire frorn letters

East Afriea.
My1 tirne li se Laken up with. the Chiao
guagie that 1 calinot writk> you much at

làt. Our interpreters wih iikely

leave us inîmediately, and as 1 hav"
known this for the laQt.qix weeks, 1 have
been working as if I lid a view to a firrt
prize at some exarnination. We arc try-
iîîg to furi vocabulauies anîd to, translate

ofsae t Scripttnre As nîîight he ex-
pr'cted, there aîre nmtiN. nng sî ords
that we can find no Chiao to correspond
with.

DI EFICUJLTIRS OF' TRANSLATION.-
Otie eveningy we were translating tho

ProdigLl Soni. Nve lilid coulie to, the
'vords, -1he fell ou his neck and kisbed
hiini." wheni we were told that kiss could
not, bc tranlslated. . . Anjo1ihr (L&
we were traîidatino, the tenthi c(îînand-
nient. W'e had J1uat ývrxitte1n dowîîV the
Nord for w de, atit bv-and-lîy wc requiir-
cd a wordl for qiid-.scrt-ant. 'l'ie word
for ii Wl as airain given, and this was
exactli Nwliat %ve hadf expected. knowing.
tia.t ali the.ir wives %were maiti servants"'

WY hý]ave tit presetit one great advan-
tage, ilic tecircuinstance tilat our inter-
lîreters have lived a lon- tiniv .at Cape-
town, ard arc wvell arqualited %Vitih Engr-

SiLw, 1%1 hot' otiet iy Mt Livings-
toniia, (l es know a littie of EnghishI grani-
inar. Ile and 'roui (whuc is flic iintyre

intrlutr)wîre aion g a grýan (Of SI-ies
rescued Uvy Bishop Knz<.'F'hey toId
nie their stol, tile otiier nighit, as I had
flot licard it beiore.

Tom remnembers hîow lie was playing,
beside the bosewit hbis litle sitr,
whcrii il.ey %vere seized and c.îiried off.
Ilc knlew at onve wh1 filie 11.11 Was tak-
ing hînii. Ile walitelI to have him to, the
coast and soul humi for cailice. -l)id you
seream when 3ou %verc taken up ?"
1Cîn't scre-ain-they puit fleur on your

nîoth." Thusthecpoor boy wa;s svpar-
atv-t ftil ils lia en is :111(l Ii- llomle, anti
flic luhe :truatrn that lie play(A besitie, as
once and for ever.

Of course liecould never teli where was
the bomne of lus infancv - only lie blev-
ed thuat it 4,was far away in the Chiao
country."1 Saim's story wtsjust th)e s:ue;
and thîev both remember hîow glad thiey
were when they were waet by the white
meni who set thein free. Thon they wero
takcn care of at Moranîbald, and whoa
the Mission lcft Atrica they wero remuov-
ed to Capetown. . -
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1NATIVE VILLAGES--AMUSEME~.d 0 F TUE
BOYS.

1 amn Eorry that 1 have been so closely
oenfined to the sohool work, and such
matters, so that 1 know little ot the coun-
*y round Blantyre. The only occasion
when 1 saw a little of the countrv, was a
visit to Soche ici company with Dr. Mac-
Min. Thiere were several quarrels to
Settle with thc old ehief of thiat district.
As we approaehed the district, 1 was as-
sonished to find so miary little villages.
When the viagors sav us, they madt a
point of basting up to say IlMorning,
morning !" wilichi is thoir salutation to
Englishmen. 'l'ie ilin seenied to have
tll thoir tme at theirown dîsposal. With

the exception of ono mian who was sew-
ing a piece of clotli, we saw nothing te
lead us to suppose tliat thc mon did any
,work at ail. But thc wonicn wvore ont

* inding their corn or wvorking in the
lelids. iWlion we readlied. tho "'villagre
where the chief ]ives, ive asked for hiui,
but lie ceuld not ho found. WVe thouglit
that hoe ias afraid to shiow himiself at aIl.
One bv one his villagers grathered. round
es tili wve liad a great assernbly. Somne
of them ibad. thoir bows, iio,,t of thm hiadt
their kiivos, and (one ol thein ljad a gun,
so that the% had nothing' tu fear, and we
were withiotl w'caponis of anyv kind.
(Soine of our fiinds in Scotiand'wanted
le be toid whvltlier the boys iii Africa had
mny amusements. 1 niay mention, in

elsig tb o a i eboy liere with a
mmaîl imitation ot bis fattlir's bow, and
'with little arrows tAo m;atch it.] Alter
we had waitcd a long tiice, thc old chief
came with a la--re el:rknife in his liand.
le sat clown at a great, distancre troni us;

wherc asked to coc near, lic sai(l no. lie
had sent over a present tu us. and it had
not bevin acceptcd, andf lie ivas asliamed
te hiave, it retiirncd. Our initerpretor
went o% or wid i nduccd lii aftcr a good
deal of persuasion, to Oufle besido us,
snd lie sag down upon a sîcin under a
large tree. -1 went up to sliako bauds
with b)m,*a'nd 1 amn not sure wletlier tho
poor old man did iot regard nme with
suspicion, for whilo lie grave mue bis left
band, Ne lield his knite very firmly with
&lP riklit. By-and-by the sending ba&nk
éf the prescut was discussed. The Mis-
sion had tivo comfpîtaints te niake against
hioe: (1.) Ilis inen had carried off fromn

Blantyre a slave wvoman wvho had corne
there for protection. (2.) One of the
Blantyre boys when huntingr was passinr,
throurh, the district ot Soch7e. at one viii.
age the son of tho chief and certain con-
paniions wcrc drinkingr ponîbe; they took
'thle gun trom the boy and gave him a
beating. But the inhabitants of this vill-
age iwere afritid that thîs would not end
weii. iThey re.oned that the Eng('ih
would say that this was doue ainono-
Iiicm, and wouid corne upon then with
their gunis and inlcit a severe ptinih-
mcnt. Accordingiy they tcok back the
gun alter a struggie, and rotarned it tw
the Blantyre lad, whom they escorted
home.

The old chief denied the charzes of ai!
thiese fLets. le liati just heard a
thein. Aftcr a liflie talking matter3
were settledi in a fricad!y way, ani w6
ended by inviting the chief over to iln
tyre. H-<3 said lie wislied vcry miu(:hI L
sec thie White lady and to hoa.r thec hir-
monium, and lie bargained with w, thii
we must gratity ie in these resPet(.t
lie was muocli asionistied when thcey Wu
hîru Ihat the wvlitu lady noever weizi ow.
ho thiught it so strangre th:it she shou!
fl bo seen hiocing, the fields and pokind
ing the corn.

On our %vay home we passed the vil!
ago where the- gtii l ad been taken away,
and we irtvited thoe men wvli( rostor-e 1
to the boy v) coiue over and soc h)% tà
Enghsli pee pie valucti their rch
They came o i a.n appoiuted day, wit r2
ceived a presenIt of calico. [lie ci, cf cG
Soche also paîd uis his visit and lirnîzi
a present of fo\vls, receiving in retiirs
blanket and a pî.ee-e of calîca.

On the 24th ot Aug.nust. Mr. Carrarril
ed at Blatnt te static-i on his jouriiey
Lake Nyassa- Hoe maýc a sur es of o
servations to determine tine exact I.latud
and lotigitude of Blantyre, whielh lie stt
as about 15 0 45' S. and 35 O 14' E.

IVe have a magic-lantern for the en
tertaininent and instruction of the natir
At tirst they lookced on with a great de
ot fear. Wlien they were told tlaat Il
they saw a mian that lived long ago, th
actually thougrllt that we were bringin
people back irom the doad. But no
thcy enjoy saeing Engrlishi people
FEngligh buildings. It is a pity that
have &0 lew slides. Thie other day
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were showing thetu the lieuse of John
Knox. It happened that out înterpreter,
or rather the Livingstonian interpreter,
had no extensive acquaintance with John
Knox, and he told the peoplo that hiero
was the bouse of John the ox (John
gnornbe)
TIIE SCIJOOL, FARMING, ILNG&C

1 must now conclude by mentioning
how we are getting on iii variîouý dopart-
ments of work, &eo.

School.-The numbers are inereasin g.
After we came up to Blantyre we had
twvýnty-five on the roll, and noiv wc lave
iorty-uue. Furthier, we c an say here,
wl.ut we cannot always say zut home,
that, except in tihe case ot sicknuŽss, the
numbor on Lhe roll lias representod also
tie average attendanec. I begin to Won-
der that ehlidren, w1ho werc betore utter-
Iy unaceustoimed to confinemnent and dis-.
cipline, attend so rezalarly. . . ,For
the last nionth we haveo had the sohool
divided into three or four cIaý,se. . ..
As soon -as the school. is <imiissed in the
forenoon we haud over the scho]ars to
Mr. Buehnan who generallv tinds soino
work for thero in the, gardeu or about the
bouses. ttle 'loktu oeîu
to dinner, and then play at ball till 2 P.
m., when thev airaîn assemble for sehiool.
At.')they ar dismîssed lor the dzw ; but
those thIat stay on1 the staionuzdaiy find
a little eiuploynwnt iii the garden agaîan.

l"arminq.-Our spr*-ng-titie is just
coinienciing, and a good deai ot work is
beiiig-done around the houses. So niany
workers are now etiplloyedl that the
school wili flot hold aIl that assemble foýr
thie evening meetinzr. The people seemu
to he niuch more willing te work about
the bou1ses than to wor- col the ro«cl.

Jhtilding.-A good deal is being doue
in the' erevton of varions bouses. The
works of this kind on hand at present are
à ncn Iitchcn, a 1»,rr, a hcni-hotisc, and
sorne others. Also, the tartimyard is be-
ing leneed ini. Yours very sincerely,

DUFF M>DoNAILT, B.I).
lfh Sptmer 187$.

tir orresponde nce on the Organ ques-
tion wll appear in our noxt.

re Thle new ehurch buit by Rev. Mr.
Murray in Briti,ýl (?oumnbiu, is ut Nicola,
and net at Meela, as erroncously priruted
lu the !March RFÇ.cýD

'ri!F v. P.- 1>nFst.YTERiy oF uIA
fias deuided by the etngvotte et thli
ruoderator that marriage wilh a diseased
wife's sister is nottorbidden by Seriptiure,
and that, therefore, where sncb narria-
ges have, been contracted they shoulti imot
be nmade a bar te chîoruh nienibersliip.
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St. Lawrence Drugm ýtore:
St. Lawrence Hotel BuilIding--Front Street,. Pýietoil

DRUGGIST ý.APOTHECARY
- KEEPS ALWATS ON IiIND A PO'.L STOCK OP - -1

Pure lritimh and Foreign I)iur,~, Chemicals, ani D)Ve$!nff, Englimh, Amc'rim'a ànd Vaniidia
Patent Medicines, London W hite Lead, and Colored Paints, Linrced (>11, Turpentitie,

Ilouse and Carriage.Vasrni.hes, Brus;e, Sponges, Scaps, I\:rfumery.
TlMOTIIY £ANI) CLOVER SEEDS,

GARD)EN, FIE-LI) ANI) FLOWEIZ SEEDS.
PHYSiCIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS cartfully compounded witn accurary arti

despatci.
-ALL RINDS HIORSE AND CATTL1E NIEIICIES.-

J AM ES M cL E AN,

EOOIC $fli4E'til 1*TE,ý
BAS ALWAYS ON HAYD

WALL PAPERSy WIMlW SHADES, BORDERINO, ETC,q ETCo
rr STATiONEPY 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION. &eI

@liOOL BOOKS AND ALL aEQUISITE C[CV,ÂEIIL BIBLffS, TESTAIIENT",

Bokla, etc., IMPORTED TO- ORI)F41. Weekly Parcels fromr United

States. Reg&ular"Parcels from Britain.

@ppositc -the ÜIarket, Wnter Street, Fictou, Il. S
ESTABLISMED 1828.

J. D. B. FRASER & SOv'nT

PICTOIJ,' NOYA SCOT1A.ýD
DEALERS TISI[ AND) FOREIGN I)fUGS, CHEM!CVAI 4 ý, PATJ'NT MEN1i

UMERY, SOA1'S, SPICES, (JILS, DYE-STUFI' S, kTC

Filin. FIOffI~D


